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Details of Visit:

Author: jdbig
Type of Visit: Outcall
Date and Time of Visit: Mon 18 Aug 2014 20:00
Duration of Visit: 1hr Hours
Amount Paid: 150
Recommended: No

Details of Service Provider:

Website: http://www.naughtynorthernescorts.co.uk
Phone: 07566696669
Phone: 07566656665

The Premises:

The Lady:

Mixed raced girl looked around 27 to 30ish, about a size 12 to 14 i would say.

The Story:

Had a shock after with this girl, wished i never booked

Booked Monica to come and visit me but must say was not that great, her pictures look a lot better
then in real life, she was quite friendly but the price i had paid should have been £130 but ended up
paying an extra £20 because she charged for for kissing. Not a bad body but quite a bit more
plumper then in the flesh very average anyway these are all the good things!

I found out after talking to another bloke punter that i know that this girl was rumoured to have just
got out of prison after serving 3 years in jail for setting up robbery's to rob escorts and punters and
there was an armed gang involved. I was shocked by this and was told to look at a newspaper
article to see if this was the same girl. The escort that i saw was indeed the same girl working at
naughty northern escorts, absolutely shocked that they would take on someone like this especially
knowing what she has done. Now That has left me totally paranoid now. I have not asked the
agency about this because they have my details but after speaking to a fellow punter he told me
quite a few people are aware of this and that the agency has been informed. My punter mate told
me to let people know on here so there aware of the dangers of booking her. Anyone wishing to get
this confirmed the articles are there but if you book Monica you will see the picture is the same girl
working here.

For proof these are the articles

http://www.chroniclelive.co.uk/news/north-east-news/escort-girls-targeted-gang-revenge-1401151

http://wikiworldbook.com/global-address-book/Kimberley-Dominick

This is 100% the same girl i saw.
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